
C.vims ci.r; rt l pecans, terve i

lettuce ltavcs with I renca I..
The second calendar quarter of

I9D2 is drawing to a , close. ;', Ed
r)ecse, Field Representative for.J ... ..... j 4 if

'
, iW Internal Bevenue Service an-- 'the aiicattoo bknk. Form 23--

lUavonnaise, "or Cocked Salad
.. Dressing. ?r V."-,-

; ' ' ,? , Beet Salad W To S eated
I Th; beets and 3 grated carrots add 1

Li .jiool v '1 chopped . omimber. Serve with
; f rAN , trench Dressing. . t

Strin-- Bean - 1 manto'Salad Apple and Beet Use equal
iAIix together. Uihtly a GupSshfai- - j parU ,tf; chopped apples awl (oeet

is also available at this office.
Duplin. County,' suggests that now
Is a good 'time for employers toJir 30. 1P2, is a very important nounced today that it; intends to

offer; a Special Enrollment Exami-
nation, on Septmber 19 and 20

date for workers who. have beef j think about their quarterly tax ier
jsiy dissb.ea tor several yearsi! turn j Which th:y will have to file

Tbu examination is required of ao--according to Ed ueese. Field- - RoUwttb the Internal Keveiuic service,
deJ strinj bt?n 1 pimento cut in ben e withmayonnaise or Cooked ln Countyv Unf ; EtnpIcyrs Iiould make sure ihat ioountants and lawyers wlw wish to

Each applicant is requested '
to

file, his appHcatioff promptly with
the Offipe of the Director of Prac-
tice, :: Inetrnal Revenue , Service
Washington 25, V. C- - and to en-

close his check or money order in

the amqunt of $23.00, - pnyable to

the Treasurer of thi United States

preseatative for Dupl
il Jute SO,. lC2, a .person may file their records contain Uie correct ra4"- - beiore the IRa.: t, ;flips, salt ana pepper.. berve o 4.isjing. , - -

lottUce Urlth 18 cii Cooked Salad - . i i
" t

4 clnnn lor tlisnhility y Igsdvarot ideial number and name of f; Mr. j, taii or uis wwe. blv""j
benefits and establish period of ei'-- n'f-- ee , . ' i. C. Internal Revenue of.'ite MidDressir Vnixel wllh tabtespaoDS CABBAGE SALADS ,

disabil'ty jrom the date his .lilues Peop'c often wonder and nsk how that he has arailabie an UiWinar
or injury accurrei. However.- the

chv.v chrw. One .small onkm majr Cabbage and App:e Cole Slaw .

I edded it desire! '' Use; 3 wpA shredded cabbage, 1 ,

liVnt Bean Salad Mlx togetheif , cup diced apple and 14 cup chop-- .
3 cup tender, lima! bears 1 cud- - Puv pecaM. ve with Jooki

thfe Coeial Security Administratioo , " ."""'m-n- t t uocum-'- o nivrf """"i" --'
ko i. all of he millions of n-- 5145) whkh deals with the flualifi- - 'plications most be postmarked hot1960 amendments to the Social Sea

dividual eirnin 's accounts. straisht, t4.Jiuia tttnuiea ot. appncanis. . ib jaiet acwuuv, , u. ,
(dution, Mr. J E. Wall ssid that ' ,t chopped carrot. 1' tbli?spcn.,m SaJad; Dressing or; tewir-- : cem U y oaf.sashed June SO,

ls a cut-o- lf date foe, filing a ciaint
.or ,a d'ssbllity ' that haa. cfsted
iore than 18 nwnt lis prior , to the

- 4ate on wliich the appJcation was
aol. ' ; ' j i in

,uld be completed and milled to the
i Boerri of V., S.. Civil, --cnlce Vxm

Vt count on the women anJ. mach-Ire- s

in cur Accounting Division in
Ealtuiwro, but we kno thai we
cannot keep accurate records with-
out the cooperation of employers ti Base Offers k

Ji-- el oniorr and S table poons -- ;;
da Relish or chow chowMSHd 12T e and Carrct Salad - Mix

wife Serve with Mayon S cups snredded cabbage, 3 finely
. naise Of Cooked Salad Dressaia. ciiotipei carrots,, srrt 1 snail clnn-- ,

on a lettuce leaf... Garnish with Pd onion. Mix- with mayonnaise
hard -- cooked :egg3 'alid-aprinkl- e orCopked Salad Dressing. . v...v- -i

miners, Seymour Johnsoa Air Force
Base, North: Carolina, Open continu-

ous. 1 i-- ''''.- b.rsrtive .'n'y.l.f-.l9fiJ.- . land employees, we know that everyI

'frith papvika. ? ' Cabbage Relish Salad - Mix 3i

.
. i t y '.-- ir J . cup shredded cabbage, 1 cucum- -

BEET SALADS I ber 1 green pepper, 1 small min
' Beet Salad I Slice 6 medwrnced onion, ahd 1 tomato. Add 12

steed beets and 1 small Onion. !Ar cup vinegar", 1 teaspoon salt, and
range on lettuce and serve with I8 teaspoon pepper. .Marinate for

It has n:en the fate of all bold

adventuters and reformers tq be
esteemed insane. . , ,

Examinstioris
. ;.

Seymour Johnson Aft Perce Base
Announces Examlnatioa For Steno-
grapher, , CS-- $3760 . and . GS--4,

$4910 ' .
'

The Base is accepting applications
tor the above mentioned examinat-
ion. Applicants are required to

18) montitt priop to the date of. fil employer wants to send in compote
ing s the earliest period ,f dUa- - arid correct quarterly, returts, but
bmty that ean be established for, a there is sometimes misunderstand
workenregardlesa of the actual on- - llnT il dut what constitutes complete
set of h's disability. Il( ffk v ,tiy-ji- ' and correct quarterly ,tax returns. j

1 Mr...IM-eiM'f- 0 ptbi'jM all the employer must
hat the dote, of onset 4t a disability have complete and ; accurate re-i-s

extremely Important in .comptitK cords. It is important for the en
in a worker's disa(jilUy Insurance Pt?ycr to see - the sdclal . security,
benefits. For example, S xroan. who card iof each worker that hs hires.

v mayonnaise tr Cooked Salad D es ! 1
. hour. ' Just before serving add

s aing to which has beer! added 3 ta-- 1 cup light cream,
bisepoons chow cbwtfr other pis-- 1 - ' ux ;

kle. . , ' ". L - , CARROT SALADS pass a written test and, for the GS- -

i::zr.:2Us.w.z2
...ydJ j

Srmu---llquf- cl or ointment doe
tor's antiteptic promptly eUevp

j, Aching, stops scratching end as
, telps neal and clear surface skia

. atrenjnn en for jfw J 1 1 1 1
' Stubborn caMslMAlAl

Beet Salad H"-Jho- 6 tender I Carrot Salad 1 - Chop, grind,
het. mix with' an equal amount or grate two- parts of carrots, one

became disabled ln --1957 may tstabr Should record the ; employee's 4 level, must have had One year of
lish ihat onset date if , he files his social security number Naryl; nam 'stenographic experience. , i
claim before June 30,)196J, nd wiH exactly as they are,shqwn on thf f Application Form SO00AB may be
get a much higher; benelit! ihaiK.if Icard.'He should keep accurate re obtained at.'Post Offlcew Base

Kiwppeu eacoage, ana 3 . ta- -j Kw 04 iwuu, ami i pan vi grees
r - '"- - v. --tW neDoer. Serve with French. Mav--

" mmm nnaise ' or Cooked Salad Dress- - Civilian. Personnel Office ' and sho- -

WILL BUY
- I. J!

ing, , .

Carrot, Pea, and. Pecan Salad --

Use 2 parts grated carrots, 1 part
(coder peas, and 1 part chopped
pecans. Serve Wi.h French Dress

lie waits uwu alter me out-o- tf djite cwas 01 tne wages paia to earn in
i file.; If, he does not, file a laJni ployee.. After the end of each calen-unt- il

July 1964 the onset M hla dish- - Idar; quaver, the mp!oyer should
ability , is deemed. by , law to be j W rwniee Anti correct quartern
January 1861; or.J8 months prior to 'ly tax return with the Internal Rev-th'4la-te

'. enft Service. This return, tif order
rMr . Dcese concluded that most I In be complete and correct, must

people ai-- not aware f the signifi- - 'show each employees social security
ance ef the onset date in the com-- number, witne and the amount of

putation of a disibilitv ' insurancn wa-K- naid durine the- auarter. If-

fit payments. i
T

' Mr. Beese Teminds everyone Ihnl
the Socinl, Security District OfXice

is in business to help both employ
ers.and employees.' If there is any-

thing that either docs not under-
stand or asy Information that they
need, they should ask about r it

; ing to which has been added fre
sh minced mint. .

FOR RENT:
2 "Houses' For Small

' Families,
1 House, with Electric

Water Pump. '

CONTACT
r

Mr. Ransom Baysderi
. , 4 Miles East Of --

Beulaville - 1

benefit. Any person who was disah, I either the social securi'v numben .This can Oe done by contacting Mr
jed in I960 or before should file" his name or amount of wases Is omitr jDeese each Tuesttay ih Kenansville

. TURNIP GREEN SALAD
Turnip Green Salad I - Chop

tender turnip greens. Add chopped
onion and Russian or Thousand
Jaland Dressing. .

Turnip. Green Salad II - Chop

at, the Courthouse: or. by telephon

Pnefpakr Gum,
' Pulpwood arid ;

Timfcer

. HimptT
Pulpwood Col

Mahlon Wallace,
Representative

Albertson, N.-C- . V

Phone LO 87

ciaim.for social, security disabinty ted, the employee fans to get pro.

T CACHES BLIND TO COOK Mr, ttt Stephenson (above), tram Krvie
for Carolina Powtr & Light Company, inttrucls Jody Solton of Gnentbora

w rho ma of an oltctric ranoe during on of strict tl laMt far irwltnti of VN. C School for rht Blind in Raleigh. Mn. Stephenton joint tht blind ttudenrt
(below) for a hmch they prepared in the CP&L kitchen. Student, left t right,
areund the table are Wolter Lackey of Ueoir, Chariot Helna of Monroe, RoftaM
MilUapt of Hayenille, Max Kennedy il CUnton, Lorry Arwell of Chartotte, iaonite

ymat of Wmdior, Hazel Foiter of Ricklandi, and Mitt Bolton.

per credit for the earnings and mayinsurance before the June 30, 1962,
:cut-o- ff datavi 1

If you i wwldi.likevdetailed lafor- -

ing, writinrr, or visiting the Dis-Ofil-

in Golisboro. The telephone
number is and the District
Olfice is located at 311 E. Walnut
Street.

tender turnip leaves. Garnish with
' a ii i : .1. mation concerning the requirements)

lose valuable social security bene-
fits.!'! ' ''"";

Employees have responsibilities
also and. should make sure . that
'hr--t heln by presenting their soc

mat must be met to entitle a persoa
to social security disability insuran--JCP&LTeaches

Luniaiu afccuuiis. hiiu stri ve wim
Freach or Cooked Salad Dressing.

: Turnip Green and Bacon Salad.
1 Chop tender turnip leaves and
dice crisp .bacon. Add a bit of mi-

nced onion, minced., sweet pickle,

ce benefits, you may obtain Book--i! ial security card to each employerlet No. OASI-2- entitled :rif You.i
Become bisabled' from your-- Con-JI- 3'

tny.ork for. It is not enough
1 1, tablespoon catsup and Cooked

tion," Mrs. Stephenson said, "be-
cause we know such experience will
be of use to theim in later life. The
many time controlseasily operated
switches and other conveniences
are useful to anyone; and to those
who are visually handicapped, they
are particularly helpful." '

. ;

She hastened to add that her stu-

dents - all seniors at the state sch

tact Station In . Kenansville, or byj",""' "'" w
writin to the Social Stemrit. ni. .Ptoyer have their correct social sec

irict Office at 3U E. Walnut Street, uriiy number. Many workers try to
wnember their social security num--lancesV, i A!

Ml. Olive

SAVE -- SAVE -- SAVE
At

LEE'S IIIC.
; In" '

Wallace .Burgaw
Farmers Get Better Results From Strong Best

Quality Pilot Tobacco Twine. ;

' - 3 and 4 Ply Only
5 Lb. Bag Only $3.45

WHY PAY MORE - ' C--
-

ool- - are by no means helpless. To
Hands move over the smooth

chrome surface, follow the contours
f the control panel. A fincer raid

between pink and blue, may be ber or write it down on another
produced if the soil pH is main-- , card or. piece of paper, Our mem-taine- d

at 6.0. or slightly above. ,j orics o'ten piny tricks on, us and
An attempt haa been made to 'anyone can make an error in writ-giv- e,

ar simple answer 'tb a pro--!, ting down a number.' These errors
blew which is rather complicated. i mav result In the emolover filin

1 .,, prove her point, she ran down ther"fun Raicor" hnvor
ed by the instructor finds the swit-
ch and a smile lights the face ofa Neatness andfori Fcrinaiifv cnnnl

However, tha suggestions made incorrect or incomolete tax returnsiiwiwvi MVAVI

. Neat, trim linp$
. i -- a-in colMi
on both counts

the student as the appliance hums
into life. i ..:V.byJantzenvvms will give you basis-fo- r experiT

menting (with your particular soil

list of names: '

Juanita Byrum of Windsor. She
plans to enter Charleston College in
Orjid for pre?medical work. : I

Larry Atwell of Charlote. He will
study business administration at
the University of North Carolina
Two classmates, Walter Lackey of

V i..4')lKi. These sensitive hands belong to
ana tne employee invoivea may
thereby fail to get , proper credit
for earnings and lose Valuable bene- -tailored frojp rri pngina ( batik printed cotton; fully students at the North Carolina Sch-

ool for the Blind, in Raleigh who M - " ' --' f f

had gathered for a lecturis ' and
demonstration en the use of electri
cal appliances. - f

Lenoir and Charles Helms of Mon-
roe, also will study at U. N. C. Wal-

ter is interested in law and politics;
Charles will major in social science;

lined and with full Inside support Half-be- lt with
"International Sports Club Ruckle: A Jantzen family

'coordinatev Wide rape --re sizes: 5844 $5.95.

jailiZeil ff sportsmen

Mrs. Pat Stephenson, home econo 1'.
mist for r Carolina Power an Light

'v'lv-- .'i; .:
C; i '

--i'Vs V t "'

.Company, first described the vari Jody ;3orton of Greensboro will
study to be a practical nurse. Haielous appliances ' and utensils.Theni

1 one by one, she led the students
Ij boy and girls alike - through a

trial operation, guiding their hands,
' and then turning over to them the
task of mixing and baking a cake.
Afterward, they sat' down and ate
the food they had prepared. V

Foster of Richlands will ; entef
Kings Business College. Max Ketv
nedy hopes to start a health club
in his hometown of Clinton. If not
that he will work for the YMCA. j

Ronald Millsaps; of Hayesvilla
near Murphy, an accomplished plat
nist, Will enter Emory University to
study law. '., ')'f, j

"Their ambitions and high schoJ
lastic standings explain whey they
also make such good student cooks,

'This was one of. a series of clas--
I s hy CPotL'f home service

department to help visually
capped "see" and use' conveniences

1 of the modern kitchen. j
Mrs. Stephenson remarked. '"We give them practical instruc

Salad Dressing. Hard cooked eggs
may be used as a garnish. Garden TimeAny ! tender grecft leafy, vege
table may be used' instead of tho
turnip greens. Mustard or spinach

II makes delicious salads. . Last week the question was asked
about planting hydrangeas at this
season of the year. I suggested thai
this could be done if you could lo

STUFFED TOMATO SALADg
Wash medium - sized, firm, ripa

v 1 - U ''fi? I

, 1 C, .Mil I

' O-- "j )

cate container grown . "canned " )tomatoes; peel,- if-- desired, : ahd
scoop out the centers. Sprinkle
tha 4nsirk .with .nlf invtirt and

plants. I 'checked with one of our
local nurserymen and found them

. .... , . , . mil in good supply. Now the question of
flower ; color. In hydrangeas s has

cnni m me reirigepur. i pi wiw
stuffing, serve on crisp , salad J! rreens with salad dressins: - and been raised. - "
garnish as desired. The following Perhaps first it will be best to dis
stuffings may be used: . ?

Cottage cheese, pecans;- - and ma
tinguish between some' of the types
of hyprangeas because all types do
not produce colored flowers. Some
of the types are: Peegee. Snow 1 1111.

yonnaise. ; .4 W-::-- rv
Cottage . cheese, . onion, , and

chopped green pepper, Oakleaf, CHmblng and Bigleaf or
Tomato- pulp, onion, ,jandi crisp French. Of these types, only ," the

oacon. .. '.
CueumberK. green peppers and

pink varieties: of' the Bigleaf 03
French ' hydrangea ( : Hydrangea
macrophylla) will turn blue, underminced onion. ; - r' i

Chicken salad..' ( certain . condtions of soil , enviro- -
Chopped hard-cook- eggs, mi' ment z'y; ; '".'vV'!..-.-.- ' v; ,s'

need onion, ' minced parsley and The question J naturally ? arises
Mayonnaise or ; Cooked Salad what causes a pink hydrangea to

turn blue? The change in color isDressing. . 'C '

I J Tnn vre siun: due to the presence of aluminum in
the flower tissues. . What 'about

Tomato Aspic and (Turnip - Sa changing a blue to a pink? This Cad
lad: Cook a can of tomatoes with also be done by regulating the soil

Ph. '" V . &.'.'v..- -a slice of onion, 1 tablespoon vi- -

n?ar. 12 tasDon lusrar. a few For example: at pH S.5, or slight- -
iV below, pink varieties Of bydrainBuri. in parsley, mi re vr iuur

( Albertsoh, Glisson, Smith 7& Wolfscrape . Townships)1 -

'. V''' ...." .r.i''.w.':..;v'-.'iv-"-''V'.v'-
" ' ;'?" "r--K- v ''. i; v','V:y-'-;- ,;,'..V.

i After --four months of looking, listening and traveling across tthis' district, I can assure you
'ihat I am happy that te campaign, for: commissioner to represent our district is almost over. '

; :; ; Without. any doubt this has.been one. of the hardest fought campaigns for the commissioners v

i seat within our district in many years. It seems to me that it has been more of a clash between the
supporters of both mine and Mr. Grady's than bet ween Mr. Grady and frysclf.' There will always be :
some innocent people who get hurt in this type-o- f campaign and L know that this has happened in

'
this. one. It becomes easy to cloud the real issues in a campaign when: so many 'people become
involved.:--;- ; .., ' ' ;.T.V .

- ' ,,
1 'i'V ' f i?:. :Vi " f'? ;n-- iVi ; v:(,'; -' J ; ,t -- -

.H . To those who have said. that I was "pifked,.or , pushed into this ? race , I want to say that
nothing can b)6 further from the' truth.' This decision was thine and mine' alone arirT wai made last ,

October. I ,knnW(1tat ,any public, office is a public trust and it belongs to the people it serves. With
the honor of beings the, holder of such an office goes the duty of that person to, serve all people with
fairness at all times and never being dictatecr to by any one person or small group. ' - -

' v' I am fully aware of many of the needs within this district as well as the county. To' these1 and
to the people .pledge.myself to work. I have promised to stand by right and my own convictions to
this end. If your, problem is large enough to share with me, I will be little enough at all times' to
listen and then try to help if possible. :I shall never let personal ambition deny any person what is

. rightfully his. -
' ' "

, ;
' ; ,

" T '- ?
1 1 appreciate the courtesy shown ,me wherever I have been, the encouragement, given by so '

- many, people and realise that I have run on the confidence people have in me and not on my record
service. I am very grateful for the fine vote of confidence you gave me May 23 in. the Democratic

Primary and ask your consideration this Saturday June 23 for the privilege io represent our dis-
trict, - ; :.. .

, .'. , '.

;e (macrophylla) will produce bluecloves, salt and pepper to taste.
Strain and add half a oackaee of flowers. In this case soil acidity

' soaked , gelatin, i T this mixture 4 an indirect factor in the produc
add I cup 'grated turnips. Pour tion of blue flowers because of the

relationship to soluble aluminum in
I sed clear, cold water. Serve on let' he soil. The aluminum la soluable
cue wwn mayonnaiset' s - and available to the plant at thisfr'unksArchdalb Swim Turnip and Carrot Salad Orate PH. ,

On the other hand, blue flowersequal parte of turnips. 'and car-vot- s.

Chop fine enough onion 'to may be changed to pink' by raisingV - r ; t$l-9- 9 - $3.99 eaason the galad and mix with the
turaips. Place, on lettuce leaf on
the salad piai' add 'the grated

soil pH to approximately 7.0. In
this case the aluminum is not'' in
soluble form and therefore not ab-

sorbed by the plant. 'fn C C IrMmnrf I nr" carrots and them tht grated turnip.
Serve with l&tyohnafce, French, To answer the question' about
or Cooked Salad Dressing. ; , color and color change hi hydran

geas we can suggest the following

AN procedure. If you want blue flo-

wers,' have your soO tested and

V - '.:' .'. :. . . i

:L:r;-T?LER- S

In IM ;c,!ivo; K C. .

development program ls designed
to help peofjle who help themselv-
es-- not to provide-- all the ans

Sincerely,
..

;
..' i - t i

. William G. Sullivan

add enough - aluminum sulfate to
tower the soil pH to S.9 or slightly
below. For pink flowers, add eni.
ough Hme (hydrated preferred)

wers financing. ' X

Arnold Kelty of Miller Morte Bus
iness College, Wilmington spent the to raise the soil pH to about 7.0

or slightly above. - H ' "
s i Paid Political Advertising )wcca trim wiiu uis jioi biu!; mi. ana

I Mrs. U. i. Keiiy. ; v ? Flowers of Intermediate hues.


